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Levantine Arabic transcript: 

 
�K>:Iَ;ِ' . '8L1ى ا#َ/F;G 08;7HI ا#ُ/ر 01 أ&/. ِتA( .َBذا ?ِ<'0ب ا#>;:07879ة ا#230145 01 أ&/. -, +*( )' َ&ا#ِ": أ�
  . و?<<>"ج G;7*0 وKML;? '8L1ه0 ا0M5#ب هKنK- *M0 أ�Kاع ا#"2301 إ#' ?<Iِا#0M.;Mب )' ا45#

  
وري *</Kا ?0#.4أآV" إ-' ِ?048Gِ  و?H"ة ا#:;0G XH5?football ،2م ا0M5#ب ?*</Kا أآV" إ-' ?H"ة ا#B.م ال : أ&/.

'�0M1.،ا\س.I>#0? '8L1  .Gِ '(08ّ و "Vإا#08س أآ_ `�K;-"?ر01ل +.ر1. و ab5>? '-0ًLM بd9#ا eG 'HI? `f0gو ،
`�K;-"?0ر01ت ر01ل +.ر1. وM+ ة"VH? اKL?0>? بd9#8' اL1 ،0LM_ .�ّإ i( jf K '8L1 اK0/1رس K�0&2 إ>+ kGd+ 08G

 K�أ �  . إ�ld>? K' اd9#ب أآV" إ-' ?;KMLا )KتKMلK>:+ F;GVdًى ا#8L1+ 2L+0b' هKا01ت*( ?0G XH5م، ?
   

� +*0رات ر27301 أو ا#0Lب ر27301 ث0�27، أ041ت أو ، ت8� ا#09و#2، آ"ة ا#:2ت ث0�2M:8#0? K- k_dًV+ `7 #"0301: أ�
   ?H# '8L1 2(03\0"ة ا#B.م؟،K- '8L1 +.ي ا\ه</0م، 8L1' اd9#ب هK9L? Xه0 اه</0م او هX )' إ#*27ML- 0 هKن

  
� F;G �09ق +I.ود، إ�ld>? '8L1 K' �0س ?<;kL : أ&/.? 27ML- 0*#إ '(basket،dًV+ 2#ا#09و �  �0س ?<*<( )' ت8

'8L1 لKMتK<#زي ا i+ ،2<7<g 2درج '( K�إ �  .أو آ"ة اs09#"ة وآ"ة ا7#.، ?
  

�_0M+ k7ر01ت 8L1' ه0M+ "7u>? Xرا01ت ?e7 ا#/.ن وا#B"ى و-K +.ى 8L1' إ#' ه' �05ط و)0L#27 إ#F ه' : أ�
  .+.281 و+.281اK8#ادي +w7& e إ�8L1 K' ت0M+ v7:8رات ?l e7"1` وl"1` أو

  
� إ�i7ld>? i7<+ K  +/<0زة?7u" دور01ت، ا#.وري ا#>;:8L1 '879' درج2: أ&/.? ، X7" )7`ا\هMH#8' . ه</0م اL1

lِ e+ F>& K�إMَK�1" أو إKu>#0)2، أو اIu#ا X نK1x<;>#ا F;G اK(K5>? y�0 أ+ XV+ '8L1 . a/:>?  K�إ �?  K�1.ة إ"b#0?
d<#ا#08دي ا e7? 0راةM+ 0رf أو '��? ،27�0V#27 وا#/.281 ا�d<#ا .;M#ا.  

  
�  _k7 أ&/. &e7?0 إ& 08�L"ف -K ا#>"e7+ ،v1 ا#>"v1 إ#' ?<KLb5ا F;G ا#/:<Kى ا#8L1 '/#0L'؟: أ�

  
a ا#/k|>8 ا\091#' و?>{X ?7*( تI.1.ا F;G ا#/:<Kى ا#0L#/' آ08دي ?ab5 ر01ل +.ر1.، أ+0 آ/k|>8 )b5M}: أ&/.

  . �gK1 ا#/K�.01ل ، آ�س ا#0L#(، و?�`، و?�K#08/>8 إن -0ء ا~ ا#:8?7"و 1Xا#0:7�.رو د
  

�  إّ#'_k7 01 أ&/. K3"? '8L1ا س�ال +<v;L )' ا#"8L1 ،2301' إ�<' ?2M:8#0 إ#K- y ا#"2301 إ#' ه' 8L1': أ�
    e+  '8L1�K- 27u|- 27&0 ا#"2301 إ#' ?<>{;*0 و?<kI ت;ML*0؟،إ�<' ?</0رس*0

  
 آ"ة س;2، ?� إ�K آ"L?0>? 2301*0 أآ8L1 ،X}<? 2 kbasket "V' آ"ML;? 2301*0 أآV" إ-' ?;Lَأ�u? 0"ا&: أ&/.

  .إ-' ?<a?0 ا#>KتKMل آ"ة ا#B.م
  

�  ._H- k7"ا آ7V"ا إ#y 01 أ&/.: أ�
  

  .  ا~ y77I1،ا#K<L: أ&/.
  
 

English translation: 

 



Anas:  Physical activity, Ahmed, is important in the life of a young Palestinian.  So, 
Ahmed, if you could please tell me about the current situation with youth in this country.  
What kinds of physical activity do you like, [or] like to watch? Do young people here like 
to play?   
 
Ahmed: In general young people are most interested in soccer or basketball. My favorite 
thing to follow is the Spanish teams, specifically. People root for Real Madrid and 
Barcelona the most, of course.  And I’m speaking especially about students. Students 
follow Real Madrid and Barcelona’s games a lot. It’s true that there aren’t a lot of fields 
to practice this hobby on, in general, but, for example, at the university level you’ll find 
students who play soccer the most.   
 
Anas:  What about other kinds of sports? Like basketball, table tennis, or any other 
physical skills or games. What kind of attention do students pay: are they interested in 
them, or is there any kind of culture of following sports here in addition to soccer?   
 
Ahmed:  They have followings, but it’s limited. For example, you’ll find people who play 
basketball, table tennis or badminton, handball, but it’s to a smaller degree. It’s not like 
soccer. 
 
Anas:  Okay, games. Are there soccer games between cities? What’s the extent of 
activities in clubs, like organizing games between village and village, city and city?   
 
Ahmed:  There are games, the Palestinians have excellent games, but you don’t find that 
a lot of attention is paid to them. Even in terms of media or photography you don’t see 
them very often on television. You only read in the paper that there was a match between 
such and such a club and such and such a club. But …. 
 
Anas:  Ahmed, we want to know what team you support on the world level. 
 
Ahmed:  On the world level, as a club, I support Real Madrid. But if it’s a national 
association I like the Italians, specifically Alessandro del Piero. And … I hope he gets the 
World Cup this year. And that’s it.   
 
Anas:  Okay Ahmed – also, a question about sports.  For you, what kind of sports do you 
play personally? What sport is your favorite and what do you like to play?   
 
Ahmed:  Actually my favorite sport to play is basketball. But as far as a sport I watch – I 
watch soccer the most.   
 
Anas:  Okay, thanks a lot, Ahmed. 
  
Ahmed:  You’re welcome.  God be with you.   
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